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of the county aro not worth, (he sac

rifice of a single life which,-- ! ure
THE FORCES OF DESTRUCTION.

While police forces are doing their
best to hunt down the authors of the

THE SPUTHERnEB
ly be thf toll unless a severs shack is

put upon the auto speeders on our terrille crime apparently committed T,Eltabliahed 1824
.Established

Weakljr
Daily newly paved streets. ' by anarchists at the Morgan offices

in New York, it will "be well to ask t.uM.. J. . a . ..........Let tha authorities strike ttrror . ... ... , - 8. , vvvv,v,'ffaa!attiwhat can be done to remove the. state
of mind that prompt such outrages.

into the hearts of the --violators now

before a killing . occurs.
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others to which it seems similar, some
one has set out to kill innocent peo-

ple in order to promote' revolution-
ary ideas. '.Such a man must be loo-ne- y.

.If he had any sense he would
know that such a deed would create
detestation and abhorrence for his
cause:

. ,
'

a - -

. The man who commits such s fear-
ful crime is not always the one most

Since the beginning the farmer
has had a more or less' hard time;
and the trouble begun when the serp
ent worked Eve and she worked (a package ,
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Adam. The two first farmers of tt
which there is any record, were Abel

;;;; THE NEWSIEST AND BEST f!
, - - X. .

and Cain; one; a stock farmer, t

keeper of sheep, and the other i

tiller of the soil. Since time im

aurins me war
and

responsible for it. He has common-

ly a weak mentality, fhe people who
put false ideas into his head bear

'the heaviest blame. v , , ilmemorial, the life of the farmer has

been one of isolation.. and loneliness, ' The world is full of -- propaganda'
he had but rare opportunities to mix which calls for an ' overturn of the XXa packageand circulate with his kind; and this AFTERNOONvery condition brought about a dis

structure of society that has been
built up after threo thousand years
of patient effort. - Mjany evils exist; position and trait to be self-center-

and distressful toward his neighbors. which ought to be remedied, but no
His familiar acquaintance might sub lasting reform is accomplished all at
mit a proposition to him for his good once. Changes have to be worked

out gradually - through experiment,

StfflSCMPTION BATES
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omenta fM
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1 month ou
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.

one thing at a time. -The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price! PAPER

he would suspect and not heed him,

but if some smoothed tongued suave
and persuasive fellow from the city
approached him, he was easily be-

guiled and fooled. Thousands of

The promoters of revolution have
no idea how they would go to. work
to create a new ; social ; order, - andMONDAY, SEPT. 27, 1920.

they would make a ridiculous failure
of it if they had the chance, as they

The people who keep the cost of

building high nrty have to sleep in a
have done in Russia. '

,

tent this winter on account of the

years ago Cain in his answer to God
emphasized what should be the rela-

tion of farmers toward one another,
and what God expected it to be; he

said I am not my brother's keeper;
and then and there the trouble with
the tillers of the soil began. Like

They spread around the ' most
scarcity of houses. INgrossly exaggerated statements and

fantastic lies. A lot of sincere and
Claimed bread making is a lost art,

but the girl? of Tarboro are experts
4

well meaning , people accept their
statements as gospel truth. Their
falsehoods fall into some unbalanced

4.4
in the production of fudge.

Cain, they did not propose in any
way to be their brother farmer's
keeper. And the reaction of God's 1minds, which 'meditate in morbid
curse on Cain has followed the farWomen candidates so far nominat Eastern North Carolinaed express confidence in being able

wrath until they explode" in-- some

such terrible act as has just felled its
victims in New York.'to get elected, without having to pass

mer down the long ages, to the pres-

ent day, arid if he does not change
his viewpoint and line of action, he
will be in the same condition when
the world passes away. To succeed

out many boxes of big black cigars. It is a time when false statements
and exaggerations ought ' not to be

While some of the boys are de permitted to go unchallenged.
the farmer has to maintain a helpful

XX
spondent over failure in their stu-

dies, inability to get on the football and brotherly relation toward his ASSOCIATED PRESSVaccination in Edgecombe. "

Notice is hereby given that vacci7Wfellow farmer, unfortunately this XTHE AMERICAN RED CROSSteam causes more widespread depres
condition has never obtained; andsion. IM UhSr b I ISJL. v ir '"Ml II rLnvU NHL AL J0

nation will be required of all children
attending the public schools of Edge,
combe county. -

mmjudging from the past he would just
88 soon antagonize and do one of his Disease' PreventionIt is noticed that the young women Itown kind, and often seemed to pre .The county health officer will visitwho are looking for masculine atten

tions rarely object to smoking. DISPATCHESall the schools of the county and the
pupils will be vaccinated at the school
buildings when these visits are made.Ax iVjVjjSome people will celebrate Preven

........

........Parents and teachers are urged to

fer to do him, rather than do one not
his kind, With this spirit prevailing
there can never be any true coopera-

tion, and without cooperation there
can never be success. We have to
realize that the present condition and
disposition of farmers, is a product
of thousands of years' training, and
it will take time for the great body of

tion Day by having a bonfire within
a few, feet of a combustible house

when the wind is blowing.
cooperate with the health officer in
carrying out the law. with reference
to vaccination against small-po- x. i STATE CAPITALIt R. E. Sentelle. Supt.

XX
A survey of college entering class-

es raises the question of many young
men are not neglecting the great the farmers to realize and fully take

;r7 Community Meeting at Leg-gett- .

A very interesting meeting of thein that the time and condition ofplumbing andopportunities in the
bricklaying trades. each living unto" himself has passed

it, " t , v ?They must likewise realize that they
must stop competing with one an

community workers was held at Leg-get- ts

on Friday evening, at which was
effected a reorganization of the Com-

munity Club. .
other; the livest, most persistent and NEWS
active competition known, is that Addresses were made by Mr. R. E.JBfikept up by the farmers. As a rule Sentelle and Lyale W. Holden and
they are not willing to sacrifice talks were made by C. L. Fountain,

Walter Cherry and "others.hair's breadth to help the general ad Tarough Its Health Service tha American Red Cross has begun a nation-
wide concentrated effort In with established . organizations to
reduce greatly the amount of preventable disease and physical defects found
among the country's 106,000,000 population. Education Is Its most powerful

Mrs, Combs is the enthusiastic
vancement of their calling. This con-

tention is sustained by the fact that head of the Community Club. All The Local NewstooL Special attention Is devoted o children, and this picture shows a typical
Red Cross welfare clinic where little ones are treated and mothers Instructed

in every instance when the farmers
took concerted action to reduce the la the proper care of them.

NEED SEVEREST PENALTIES
The automobile accidents occurring

- frequently of late in and around Tar-

boro is a matter of reckless driving
and such cases should be investigat-

ed to the end that the guilty be as-

sessed the severest penalties the
court may levy.

The above statement is no haphaz-

ard theory or an expression of spite
uttered against a few individuals, but
it is written soberly with full reali-

zation of what it will mean to those
convicted and with an earnest appeal
to the judges who hereafter try such
cases to abandon their firmer mode
of assessing a small fine or repri-

mand.
The most recent violations occur-

red yesterday morning when a Dodge

acreage of any crop, that without ex
ception, the acreage was increased ;

, MAYOR'S COURT.
; J. McCrory, disorderly conduct,

'was fined f2.85.
P. Shugar, "driving on the streets,

before hard, was fined $2.85.
Lonnie Williams, no lights, $2.85.

and why was this so? Because every 9 ! adpd a m TVT v iriTrn.;farmer, strange to relate, had a bet
ter opinion of the other farmers than
he had of himself; he thought that Second. Oldest Paper in North Carolinethey were honest and would keep

Dan Andrews, fighting, $2.85.
Mr. Britt, fighting, $12.85".

Ed Knight, no numbers, $2.85.
their promise and reduce, and a high

MARIAN DAVIES IN

"APRIL FOLLY"
er price would come. So he increased James Knight, reckless driving, was
his acreage feeling thereby that he fined $7.85 and costs.

T Dewey Johnson, speeding, $2.85.
could get more benefit from the endriven by a negro, Walter Lyon, was
hanced price; shame on him, he waswrecked on St. Patrick street, while Will Knight, drunkenness, $12.85
fooled, practically all the offers weretrying to turn a corner. Fate Sherrod, drunkenness, $12.85just like him; waiting to profit .by theSo great a speed was this car being $5.00 PER YEAR 1commendable effort of his fellows.driven by this negro, who, with his rnnonannnnonnThe meeting last Monday was mosttwo companions, was either drunk or
encouraging; but the call should have aaincluded all business men, as they are

had been drinking that the ear could
not make the turn and hit the curb
with such force that front and back directly dependent on the farmer. We

"p No Sabstitutes
for

a Thedford's

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
:'v:-- . ': ': op ,

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
WEST BALE1CB

Tsunr awa of chrict- - and fore And that ttchnlMl otluctllon cntlilu them to cue--.

04 im Owlr ehowii vocallou. But Collvg graduate! ar pnpand not onljr for parsoaal
necM, but for laadaralitp in induatrl&l prograaa.' Tha collefa sffan tkoroufb praatimt,

F0UB YEAR TECHNICAL COURSES IN: '
Aarlcultura, eamprialnr clertlT couraea In General Afriraltura, Farm Cropa, Hortlcultura,
AAlaul Huabandry and Salrrlns. Vatarlnar Bclenca, Poultry ficlanea.' Sloiogy and

ducalioa.

left wheels were shattered to pieces,
ana

have got to have good roads, so good
that the farmers will be induced to
see more of the people and their

the car finally resting on the side B Y MAILwalk outside Mr. C. H. Fluck's resi
dence. affairs and broaden themselves.

JOHN L. BRIDGERS, DLAGK-DRilUGI-
ITTaxtll Fit laeeHnt

Caaaiiaal EaflaaarlafHad this car gone a little further
Africurhtral 'Chanlatry
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Maeaaataal Eafiaaariif

Etoatrlail Eailaaarlag
Textile Maawfaerariat- Taxtll CaaaittryHlfaaiay Eailaearlai

TWO YSAH COURSES IN: nPurely
VegetableDR. E. G. HORNBECK n EVERYBODY TAKES' Osteopathic Physician

, Atrieultura r MJehanl Art - Taitll Industry ,
On Tear Coaraa ta Auto Machaalca "

Wuuat Court In Asrlcultur for fantam
'

. Kxeellant aejulpment ta an deaartmetiti.
Seaaian beflna Bepteaie T. AeconuMdatlona rlmltad to 1,M. Taunt Bien who ax--

to nMr.anould apply aarly. as roaa fa oiy aaout new acudeaxa wUl b
arallakl. -

Bntrane r.utranU for four yea Vnahaaa Claaa, 14 tralta, dlatrlbutad a fol-Io-

I : atatory, I; MatnamaUea, (Including Alcabra, Uruaa rracaaalaaa and
a OaMtry, tm Selene, 1; BleotlT. fH.

Jot aauleaue,. Uluau-ate- eireuUr. and aatranoe Slanka, wrU K. B. WEN. Reltrar.

Monday, Wodn.wl.y, Friday n Liver Medicine n
ttr:n-"- : - :v - p..pn
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it would have undoubtedly struck a
little child playing la the garden of
an adjoining house, and it is the
greatest wonder that someone was
not killed as the result of this wild
driving. ;

Shortly s before this accident an-

other car, also driven by a negro, was
making the best part 'of forty miles
an hour on this same street to the
terror and. danger of the residents.

The Southerner, therefore, calls
upon these-officia- ls of our city who
are charged with the administration
r t justice to announce that hereafter
til persons found guilty of reckless

Qvar Cook Drag Star.
NOTICE. The. 'SouthernerW8-a- 0ucHi Lame Back Having qualified as executors of

4.tha estate of James Han ell, deceased,Rut Backache Lurnbaso, Soreness cod
Stiffness Away Try ThUJ ,m this is to notify all persons having

claims against the said to present
them to jthe undersigned on or beBack Evt root Cant strairhtam
fore August 24th, 1921, or this no
ties will be pleaded in bar of any re

FOR SALE
SEVEN ROOM

DWELLING HOUSE V

AND VACANT LOT

ADJOINING PROPERTY

PHONE 205

4.
cjvery thereof. -

op without faslnif sudden pains, iharp
'chos and twin? Now listen!
j That's iambago. sciatica or mays)
from strain, and you'll ft Massed
relief tha moment yon rub your back

, with soothinsr, p)n)tratin "St. Jacobs
OIL" Kotainr i takas out sora--

tlw pais. It Is perfectly harmlass and
doesnt bora or discolor ths akin.

Limbar pl Bant suffer I Gt a
small trial bottla from any drug storo,
and after mint it just onca, you'll
forret that you error had backache,
lumbago or sciatica, bacaus your back
will never hart or cause any mora
Dais nr. It nevtr disappoints and has

tt
driving will face the consequences of
the heaviest fines the law allows them
to assess.

All the automobiles in Tarboro,
and all the pleasure loving gadders

XXCHARLES HARRELL,
HENRY HARRELL, . it

M.fll Mill jtaa, lsmenaas and stiffnaas so quickly; Executors. Sy f y y T TTTTTTj iSfeats commtTidc4 fof 0 jwhPI VBftjJVM 11 99 SM.pnt caa I


